
Helen Rice Hawkins

grandporcnts. Helen
attended Pendleton
High School and
graduaed in 1941.

Helen attended
Oregon State Col-
lege and gmduated
in 1945 with a d+.
gree in home eco-
nomics. She was a
member and pesi-
dent ofAlpha Gam-
ma Delta spll xawrinsa mernber ot Phr
Kappa Phi and of
the home economics honor-
ary, Omicton Nu

At the end of Wodd War
II, Helen manied Don tlaw-
kirs. Together, they farmed
and reared a farnily on a wheat
ranch north ofPendleton Hel-
en and Don built a wonderful
frmily home, which had am-
ple room for them and thei
six children Their farm was
designated a Camuy Fam in
zwo.

Helen loved Do4 her large
farnity, her home, collecting
antiques and fire color red Her
memorial service will appo-
priaely be on Valentine's Day.
Helen also had a special fond-
ness for the many dogs, cats
and other pets the family has
cared for over tlre years.

Helen and her family were
active mernbes of the Peace

Lrdremn Chrch in Pendle-
toIL She wm also a committed
participant in PEO, the Del-
phian Club, TAI ard the Sew
Wha\ her sewing gmry.
She and Don also belonged
to Killkarc. These gotps
gave Helen the opport'.nity
to engage in her favorite ac-
tivities of sewing stitching
and socializing with longtime
friends and their, &rnilies.
Helen used her extraordinay
design ard decoraion skills as

a volunteer as well She was
instsumental in tre design ard
remodel of the Little Vert Au-

ditoriw& the Pendleton Peace
Lutheran Church the Umatil-
la Comty Historical Society
and the Pendleton Round-Up
and Happy Canyon llall of
Fame. Helen also devoted
many hours to coordinating
displays at the Umatilla Colm-
ty Historical Society.

The experi-
ence of rearing five
daughten made
Helen a natr-na.l for
the mle of chaper-
one ofthe Pendleton
Roud-Up Court
During her fou
years as chaperone,
Helen loved her in-
teraction with the
court mernbers and
established some
cherished long-term
relation:ships.

Her interest in antiques and
decorating was legend within
her family and social circle.
Helen also loved to travel and
always retumed home witr
interesting stories and care-
fi.rlly chosen additions io her
antique collectiors. Then she
leamed woodcarving. Every-
one in the family has a few of
Helen's bear*ifirlly ca:ved and
hand-painted creatiors.

Helen's family includes
her six children and their
spouses: Sheni I-eisinger
(Andy); Julie Carter (Jim);
Trn Hawkirs (Jennifer); Can-
dace Wheeler (Frank); Pam
tlawkins (Mrke Barter - de.
ceased); Bec.ca Zollnan (Gar-

ry) and many grandchildr€n
and great-gmndchil&en To
Helen's delight, much of this
family always gathered witlr
Helen and Don on tle ranch
for Christnas and other im-
portant fanily days.

Memorial services will be
held at the Pendleton Peace
Lutheran Chruch on this com-
ing Saturday. February 14,
2015, al 2:00 p.m. A rec€ption
will follow at 3:30 p.m. at the
Roy Raley Room at the Pend-
leton Round-Up Grormds.

The family enmurages
mntibutiors to PAWS (ar
imal care and adoption) or
Umatilla Courty Hisorical
Society or other charity of
choice in Helen's nrne.

Helen Rice Ilawkins
pass€d peacefully at her home

' Febnrry 5, 2015. She was
. Helen was the dauehter

-of Rob Roy Rice and Leila
Norvell Rice of Prescoq Ari-
mna. After her frther's death
in 1926, she and her mother
moved to Helix to lile wilh her

Pondleton
February 5, 2Ot5



newspaper, and later for-
warded to other news orBani-
zations.

The "recent tax situatiorf'
McDermott rcf-
erenced became
apparent after the
EO Media Group/
Pamplin Media
Group Capital Bu-
reau rcported on
Jan. 27 that Hayes
was paid $118,000
early in KiEhaber's
third term to serve
as a fellow for a
Washingtoq D.C.-

based nonprofit that has done
political work in Oregon.
Hayes had not included that
income on tax retums she
provided to other news orga-
nizations last fall, Wllamette
We e k reported. Kitzhaber and,
Hayes originally hhed Ball
Janik LLP around the time

U
of the Novenlber election to
represent the couple during
a preliminary inquiry by the
Oregon Govemment Ethics
Commission.

Hayes' new defense team
could ultimately handle m
than her tax issues. Ne*
reports have also revealed
Hayes used state resources
to benefit her private con-
sulting business, such as by
tasking an employee in the
govemor's office with ar-
ranging travel related to her
business. Attomey General
Ellen Rosenblum informed
Kitzhaber in a letter on
Monday that her office had
opened an investigation into
Hayes' activities.

The Capital Bwvau is a
co llaboration between EO
Media Grcup and Panplin
Media Goup.

or any other official must be in
yone can launch a recall effort

with the Oregon Supreme
Coun seeking a review
of Secretarv of State Kate
Brown's decision to reject
prospective petitions io recall
KiEhaber.

Tony Green, a spokesman
forthe Secretary ofState, said
she has sought legal advice
on how to respond. Brown's
office said on Friday evuring
that two prospective recall
petitions filed against the
govemor - one by Manrs,
and the other by members
of Republican Dennis Rich-
ardson's 2014 gubematorial
campaign - could not move
forward because they were
filed too early.

Under the Oregon Con-
stitution, the govemor or
any other official must be in
office for six months before
anyone can launch a recall
effort. In additior! fie SecrE-
tary of State's office referrcd
to a 1966 Oregon attomey
general's opinion that the
constitution refers to the fust
six monfrs of the official's
curent tenn, so a Kitzhaber
recall could not proceed at
this point despite his previ-
ous term.

The Capital &reau is a
collaboration between EO
Media Grcup and Pamplin
Media Grctq.

is now required to reside in the city
city indebtedness "may not
exceed debt limits imposed
by stat€ law," replacing a
clause that states that the city
may not be in debt more than
$10,000 without voters' con-
sent. The last amendment to
dte charter authorizing ad-
ditional debt was votem' ap'
proval of $3 million in bonds
in 1977 for a newiuraBtei6tf '

heatnent plant.

the city comcil and can be re-
moved by the council.

8) The new charter speci-
fies that the municipal judge
must be licensed to practice
law in the state ofOreson.

A coiry of ttre ripaarea
chafier can be found in the
agenda packet for Mon-
day's meaing at hermiston.
or.ue/dieetings/20 1 5feb05/
city-council-agenda Hermis


